
PREMIUM FILTERS
- Cabin / Air / Oil / Fuel

BEST BRAND
PERFECT QUALITY



PHC, Korea No.1 Aftermarket Auto Part Brand

With over 50 years of experience in the automotive 

parts industry, PHC supplies the highest quality �lters to the 

global aftermarket with wide range at reasonable price.

Through strict production management, proper material 

selection and quality control system, PHC �lters provide 

excellent �lter solution such as high quality, long 

service life and wide range.

For your car performance and your health, Please experience 

PHC �lters which can make you satis�ed with excellent 

performance.

OE PRODUCTS
MADE IN KOREA
WIDE RANGE
IATF 16949
ISO 9001 

PREMIUM FILTERS



PHC Cabin �lter

Take a deep breath with PHC cabin �lter

Dust, allergens, fumes, odors and toxins can cause problems with your driving. Especially people 

who is asthma sufferers really need a good climate in the car interior. 

PHC cabin �lters give you the best �lter solution with high quality, wide range and reasonable price.



BENEFITS OF
Cabin �lter

Bene�ts
   Excellent ventilation of the vehicle interior 
   due to very high air �ow rates.

   High adsorption rate of odors and toxins.

   Reduce dust, allergens or fumes.

   Prevention of microbial growth.

   Protection of air conditioning system.

   Perfect �t & Easy to �t.

   Wide range coverage.

Vehicle Coverage 
Hyundai, Kia, Chevrolet, GMDW,  Ssangyong, 

Mazda, Mitsubishi, Nissan, Renault, Suzuki, 

Toyota, Honda



PHC Air �lter

Make your engine perform at their best

If the air �lter is not in perfect condition or intact, dirt particles can enter the combustion chamber, 

score marks on the pistons and lead to premature engine wear.  PHC air �lter can maker your engine 

condition at their best by excellent �ltering performance.



BENEFITS OF
Air �lter

Bene�ts
   Very high level of dirt separation ef�ciency.

   Low �ow resistance.

   Long term impermeability.

   Captures dust, pollen, soot and water droplets.

   Optimum protection for the engine, air �ow 
   meters and other sensors.

Vehicle Coverage 
Hyundai, Kia, Chevrolet, Ssangyong, GMDW, 

Mazda, Mitsubishi, Nissan, Renault, Suzuki, 

Toyota, Citroen, Honda, Subaru, Ford, Benz, 

Opel



PHC Oil �lter

Operating smoothly and last longer

An oil �lter removes damaging residues and deposits from the engine oil.  Without oil �lter, it is not 

possible to supply the engine with the clean oil it needs or provide the  necessary protection from wear.  

Prevent engine power loss, increased oil consumption and engine damage with PHC oil �lter.



Bene�ts
   Optimum protection for the engine.

   Pressure-resistant and anticorrosion protected 
   spin-on �lter housing.

   Long life sealing rings, �lter media.

   Relief valve is assembled with eco-friendly 
   process instead of conventional welding 
   method.

   ISO 9001 / IATF 16949

Vehicle Coverage 
Hyundai, Kia, Chevrolet, Ssangyong, GMDW, 

Mazda, Mitsubishi, Nissan, Suzuki, Toyota, 

Honda, Mercury, Daihatsu, Citroen, Benz, VW, 

Volvo, Audi, Fiat, Ford, Iveco, Jeep, Renault

BENEFITS OF
Oil �lter



PHC Fuel �lter

Help operational reliability of the engine

When dirt or water gets into your fuel it affects your engine performance. This can also lead to corrosion 

and component damage.  To keep your fuel contaminant-free you need an ef�cient, expertly engineered 

fuel �lter. Protecting your engine with PHC fuel �lter.



Bene�ts
   Excellent separation ef�ciency.

   Optimum protection for the engine.

   Very high functional reliability of fuel injection 
   components.

   Multi-layered �lter media with high ef�ciency.

   ISO 9001 / IATF 16949

Vehicle Coverage 
Hyundai, Kia, Chevrolet, Ssangyong, GMDW, 

Mazda, Mitsubishi, Nissan, Suzuki, Subaru, 

Toyota, Volvo

BENEFITS OF
Fuel �lter



Packaging
Packaging Protective & Solid Applicable to all 
sizes of Filters

PHC �lters are packed in a plastic cover, packaging box, 

and solid cardboard box. These three layers of protection 

prevent any damages during transportation. Also, the 

improved packaging is suitable for covering all sizes of 

�lters.

Quality Assurance

Highly ensured product reliability and quality

With an extensive and stringent quality control system, PHC products are free from any types of defects in 

materials and workmanship.  Also, PHC is striving for customer satisfaction and ready for customer requests.

Customer Service

Delivery

PHC is always punctual on delivery dates and accurate in delivering 

the right items. Controlling over 40 product lines proves a highly 

organized logistics system. Find more items via our web page, 

‘www.koreavaleo.com’.

Quotation & Find the right parts
We are always ready for a quick response. Please visit the PHC 
web page or web catalog for more information.

PACKAGING
QUALUTY ASSURANCE
SERVICE



Contact us
Tel. +82-2-734-3711 / +82-54-930-0543
E-mail. marketing-vphi@vph.com

Website
Web page: www.koreavaleo.com
Web catalog: www.phcvaleo-webcat.com Find the right spare parts on web-catalog


